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TAYLOB'S,
933 Ponna. Avonuo.

50c. EuA-CK- C,

"Welch, Marfjetson & Co.'s

Slater, Buckingham & Co.'s

(LONDON JUDt:

PLAT and PUFF SCARFS,

l'ormerly Hold lor 7Gc. ami $1.

VKi.i'ti, MAunr.rf-o- .v-- co'8 nua bl.vtch,
Bt'CKIKailAM . CO.'H

NECKWEAR
At 7ic., $1.00 nnil tl.'ir-- oncli,

in Kent, l'rottr nrnl Nobby Effects, on Light
nnd imrli arotinite.

New Windsor Scarl's.
New Dc Jolnvlllc Soarrs.

New Four-ln-Han- il Scarfs.
New Tick Soarrs,

in four different shapes,

New Band Bows. In three styles.

CONTINUATION

' OK TIIH

GREAT SLAUGHTER

King's Palace,

814 SEVENTH ST.

Cuttinu Prices in Two. Save Your

Money by Buying Your Goods at

King's Palace, 814 7th street.

If von nru in iktiI of n Nice Trimmed
lint or llonuot for yourself or daughters,
pi'imci ifotids, ftyli1i njiil fashionable. Im- -

loncil or iiuiiipui'i vou Mm mm ii in
:viiig'srniuci', aiKtiiM.

if von are looking fin' tin- - largest
of Straw lints mill Hounds, tin

trlnimeiLeoinprising every style tind shape
mid quality that tho nmrki't produces, In
children', niiss.Cs' nnd ladies' sizes, tin'
only plaooiind largest selection is nt King's
J'ul'ueo, 81 Tilt st.

if you are in need of Fine Fionch blow-
ers most cxiiilitoitylcsanil quality,
you must go to Kind's l'alnee, 814 7th st.

If you desire to liny handsome Tip,
prime good., in nil colors and shade and
quality, von will liave to go lo King's
J'altice, Mil 7tli st.

If yon wantsoino Klegant I'luines, in all
colors, from 15 to LiSinchcsloug, yoiirduty
i logo I" King's Palace, 81-- Tt It st.

If you are in need of Mlbbnns we have
mi immense stock toehoo-- u from nt King's
l'alnee. SI I 7th st.

If.voti are in want of Millnery Trim-
mings, you will ftntl a choice assortment
of millinery ornaments, gold and silver

silk.'d'renadlno and Itouiau striied
and plaid silk sash ltiliiions, from f to s
inches wide, at King's I'alaeo, SI 7th st.

If vou desire to liny finlil and Silver ami
Fciitlior roiuinns, Hold and Silver Net,
nnd Colored C'i'ciede Clicne, Silks, Satin
nnd Velvets, you must not neglect to go to
King's 1'alace, HI I t7h st,

If you are in search of i.ace., such as
Oriental, Fgyptian and Spanish (iiilpnio
Laces, do not miss to go to King's Paiace,
.sil7lhs.t.

If you desire to purchase Lisle. Silk or
Kid (iloves and Corsets, remember King's
.Palace, Ml 7t list.

If you wlh to scleci from a large assort-
ment of l.aee Caps, stylish and Iniiid-om- e.

you will liml them m King's I'aiaee, M I.
7lli st.

If you are in need of a lui ikIxihic ninl
Stylish Jersey, wn havii thousand of the
laie--t and nmt stylish designs at King's
.I'aiaee, XII 7tli st.

If.vou think of Inlying n Lovely Visile
ul half Its value, we would advise you to
go to King's 1'lllllCK, SI I "Hi si,

If you feel like buying a Sun Umbrella
or I'arasol, you will 11ml them in great
variety a( King's 1'alace, SI I "th st,

CONCLUSION.

'If you want to buy goods, and wish to
Nivo your money, and de-ir- e, lo lie treated
well, anil wish to liml a choice and
large stock to.fccU'Cl from, you are in
duly lioiind lo go to llin I ilea I llcuilquur-lers- .

the Largest ,Milliierv House,

KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street,

. White dresses will be worn
more than ever before, is the
tenor of all fashion notes.

In view of" this prediction
we propose lo carry, an ele-ganuli- ne

in a large variety of
styles, made from the best
imported India Linen of. per-
fect bleach in the most thor-
ough workmanship manner.
Prices from $3.50 to $25.00
with dozens between.

Aroc We make all neces-
sary alterations free of charge,
thereby guaranteeing a 'per- -

feci m:
(Second Hour; take the elevator.)

Parasol season at last. We
had to reduce two or three
lines lo keep up the trade.
We propose to offer special
inducements to purchasers
throughout the coming week,
andquote as follows :

P.rowu Sill: Pnruol, pit paragon frame,
limiilmu stick, ltciluecd Irom Si' toSl.i'o
each.

Klcgant Silk Coaching l'aiaos, large
iialliral wood handles, with how attached,
garnet, navy and gendarme. I'cdueeii
1'ioni .l..'0 to SI each.

Special
lleaiitlful CoacliingCanopy Top I'arasol,

paragon frame, natural wood sticks, in
liltie. Iirown, hlaek, gray, tan and garnet,
worth &l : only !: each.

Cluingeahe Canopy Top "Coaeher,"
S'l.lW each ; worlli

Pongee Parasols in large
variety, unlined, aL $2,75 ;

lined and canopy top, $3.50
and $4 each.

(Second lloor ; take the elevator.)

A bargain in Aprons 25
doz. Nurses' White Lawn
Aprons, nicely made with
hem and three tucks. Regu-
lar value, 25c; only 17c. each.

(Second lloor; take the elevator.)

Domestic Department
r.O pieces rSMucli Cretonnes in stripes,

figures and llowcry ell'ocls, worth ilc.;
only Hie. per yard.

ill pieces French Crepe Cretonnes, fit
handsome landscape pattern, worth
only --Vie. per yard.

Feather Proof Ticking, ncluallv
woitli ISc; only Ific. per yard.

3 good values in Cottons
No. 1 50 Fine Berkley Cam-

bric, never sold heretofore
for less than 20c, only 15c.
per yard; 36-inc- h Npw York
Mills Twilled

k
Cotton, never

sole heretofore for less than
20c, only 15c. per . yard ;

36-inc- h Dwight Linen Finish
Cotton, very desirable for
boys' Shirt-waist- s, worth 20c,
only 17c. per yard.

Attention is called to an
elegant line of Summer Flan-
nels, comprising China, An-
golas, Zephyrs, Gauze, Pa-jam- a,

India and Silk and
Wool, which wc have marked
at the lowest prices at which
they are obtainable.

, (Third lloor ; luko the elevator.)

Two Excellent Bargains in
Wash Goods An elegant
line of Satteens in light and
dark ground, with large and
small figures and (lowers,
only i2lc. per yard.

An elegant line of Check,
Plaid, Black, Broken Check,
Striped and Plain Colored
Ginghams, marked . down
from 121c. to ioc. per yard.

(Second lloor ; take the elevator.)
Grenadine Season These

very desirable goods come in
for more than their usual
share of attention this season,
and are in a much larger va-rie- ty

of styles. We offer
Vliiln All-Sil- k lllnek (irenadine. acluallv

wiuth $1, only "fie. per yard,
'.'l-i- All-Sil- k Jllack (irenadine, at l,

.sl.'--Ti and $l,fiO per yard,
niack All-Sil- k llrocadcd (irena-

dine, excellent quality and liamUome
only .fl.'-T-i, worth $l.!i0 per yard.

Sotin Slriiied and Velvet Striped
(ireunilincs, very desirable, being much
worn for siiMimer iiyening dress occasions,
at Jsl.'-V- ), l..r)0 and Sl.To per yard.

For the Little Ones too
doz. Children's Black, Bril-
liant Lisle Thread Hose, best
value yet offered.
Sizes 5, fi J and (I. ... Only We

" 01,711111171,. - - (Inly "(Id

" 8 and 81, - - Only IKJu

Potomac Boat Club Regu-
lation Blue Flannel Shirt,
lower than elsewhere. Also
an elegant line of rowing Jer-
seys, in Cream and. Navy
Blue. Also an elegant line
of Boating and Bicycle Shirts
and long Hose,

WOODWARD & LOTpP,
Boston Dry Goods House,

ousjib pbiob oxrsr,
921 Pa. Ave. 012 D Streat,

GOYEMMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT THE DEPAItTMENTS.

Tlio PreBldont'H Callers y ANow
Consul for Matanztis Tno Cablnot
Meotliiff Con. Hazou'h Libel Suit
Tho Sniltb Court-Min- or nnd Porsonal

'I'he 1'resideiit made the following ap-
pointment today :

Kiunk II, I'lmicilof New Hampshire to
lie Consul of the Hulled Slates al Malan-za- s.

vice I lavld Vlekers, suspended, Mr,
l'leree was warmly Indoi-c- d liv Hon.
frank Jones mid New Hampshire Demo-
crats gcncmlly.

Also to be collectors of customs: .1. L.
I''. Cottrell, Saint Mark's, ami John
.1. Medulre. I'ciwncnla, I'la.; and .lobn 'I'.
Ilillsman.collcctorof revenue for the II fill
district of Tennessee.

0Unet Mectlug.
TlieCalilnel nieeliiigto-da- wasntlendeil

by all (he members except Secretary Kndl-col- t.

Mini Is still absent.

Tcmlon Offlco Promotions.
The following promotions have been

inadcin the 1'ensioii Olllee: Miss Kllcii"'
S. Ilainclt of New York, Mrs. Anna M.
Coleman, I). C,, and Miss Sarali Curbert-so- n

of Indiana, from .M.oim) UisM.'Jod.

Silver Purcliatos Postponed.
Sccictary Manning refused to approve

the rcgulry weekly silver purehac for
coinage lat Wednesday, and it is not de-
cided wlictbcr lie will make the purchase

or not.

Pfttont!. Issued.
T'atents were issued to eili.i.i of Wash-

ington as follows II. II, J)onald
sou, denial instrument;'!,, N. I!. Sorrcll,
nninial Imp: (i. W. Zeiglcr. condiiiieil
Irestle socket and clamp and g

clamping device,

Th Dolphin Uo.ud.

'flic naval olllcers appointed to witness
tlie tests of (he Doiiiliin returned to the
city 'I'hey have not yet submitted
their rcpiirt of her last trip, or made a
recommendation as to whether there
should be another trial.

Claims Against Francs.
'I'he French Minister lias unfilled the

Slate IVpartmciit that preliminary legal
proceedings to collect awards under the
French Claims Commission will cost $S
in eaeli ease, and American claimants had
better prepare to moot this e.peli-e- ,

Tho Railway Mall Service.
There are a number of application for

the position of llclicral Superintendent of
(lie llailway Mall Service. Such applica-
tions generally go to the Appointment
Division of the l'oslolllce Department.
Hut (ienc.ral Vila refers tliem all to
Colonel .linncson, who is the present in-

cumbent.
frightened Officials!

'I'he employes of the Third Auditor's ol-

llee of tin' 'Ireasury are agitated bv the
supposed intention of Auditor Williams
to secure (lie dichnrgc of Republican em-
ployes as rapidly ns possible, lie is said
to have avowed ids Intention to substi-
tute Democrats wherever it jiroyes possi-
ble lo do so,

The President's Callers,
The I're.sblent's caller. v included

Senators Mcl'hcrson and Dolpb, Speaker
Carlisle, the Commissioners of Agricul-
ture and Internal Itevenuc, Congressmen
Hall. .Mitchell, Herbert and Collins, llev-erl- y

Tucker of Virginia, I'. IC. Kelly of
Minnesota, and .1, lloll'maii Smith of this
city.

Tho Smith Court.
The coiiil of inquiry considering the

charge. against I'ayinasler-Uenera- l Smith
y commenced the review of tho evi-

dence with closed doors, The testimony
was concluded yesterday afternoon anil
the court will devote at least a week or
ten days to reviewing the evidence before
making its report to the Secretary of the
.Navy.

General Ilazeu'sSolt.
llrigadicr-Uenern- l Ilazeu lias brought

suit for libel inthe Supreme Court of New-Yor-

city against the Xew York Time.
lie lays bis claim for damages at $100,000.
Tie complaint is based on two editorial
articles which appeared in the Times, ac-
cusing Iltiy.cn of false .slatemonts regarding
the failure of Lieutenant (iarlington's re-

lief expedition,
Resignation Roqnostcd.

The resignation or.T. W. Lo llarnes, 1).
C.,tlaw clerk of thoticncral Land Olllee,
has been requested for cause. Tho papers
in cases .which Mr. Lo Humes submitted
to tlie Commissioners of the Land Olllee
were frequently in contradiction to the
decisions of lite Supremo Court. Mr,
Haines, it is also said, lias through the
press made attacks upon Ids .superior nlll-ce- t.

The Monument Steps.
Mr. Sliced of Sliced it Co,, Lou!vUle,

ICy., which llrm has the, contract for
nlacingtbe Iron covering upon the step
leading to tho top of the Washington Mon-
ument, has been in the city several davs,
examining tliu monument, llosay. it is
a bigger thing than ho over dreamt' of it
.being. He will not bo ready to commence
llxlug the steps until nbout live mouths
from now, as lie has none of the material
prepared.

Tho First Dismissal.
'I'he iirst dismissal of a clerk within the

grades protected by the clvil-servie- e law
for offensive partisanship Is said to be Unit
of Chnuneey (i, Heath of Wisconsin Irom
a $1,100 clerkship in tlie Third Auditor's
ollieeofthe Treasury Department, Tho
reason assigned for the removal is Ihe
prominent part taken by Mr. Hei.th in the
late campaign while on leaveof ahsoncc
from the Depaitinont, Congressman
llrngg. of vhno district Heath is a resi-
dent, is said to have urged ills removal,

Minnesota Agpointnieuts,

There tiro few if any warmer contest
over uppoliilment raging in Hie Depart-
ments limn those over the Minnesota pat-
ronage. Kelly and Doran, Minnesota
politicians as a committee
to ladle out the patronage, aro opposed by
a faction represented in Washington bv
Ignatius Donnelly, Kelly nnd Doran tho
other day secured tho appointment of a
St, l'aiil architect named llassford as
superintendent of the proposed Minne-
apolis public building. Prominent citi-
zens of Minneapolis at once telegraphed
their protests against an appointment
from outside their city and the disre-
gard of their indorsement of Architect
Longof Minneapolis, Yesterday the ap-
pointment was held up mid tlie Minne-
apolis people given to understand that
their man will be appointed. In tlie
meantime Kelly ami Dnran aro moving
for numerous other appointments and
telegrams have been received from their
political opponent. urging Unit no action
he taken until after a uiass-ineetiu- g litis
been held at Minneapolis lo protest against
any consideration being given to their
Indorsements. -

Minor and PEnsoNAt.
lh-nr- I tooth, receiver of public money

at Lamed, Kim., has resigned.
Thomas O. Towles, chief clerk of the

Home, has returned fioiu tin Wet.
KvKlatc Auditor Thomas llolladay.

FudcriiMov, p, Jlo,, vyltv 1 nn, iippUvaul

.(' &2JkJpJ srViiMgrntkMtv .,-

for an aiiflltOrship. arrived in tlie cilv la!
niglit,

.1. K. W. Thompson of New York, Ihe
colored Minister to liiiyll, ha qualified.

Mr. Libbeiis II. Mitchell.
and deputy consul-gener- at London,
im H'slgned, '

Major .lonii will commence Ihe Investi-
gation of the charge. pieferred against.
Architect Clark of the Cnpllol at lo o'clock

'flic Secretary ol the Navy returned (Id
morning from Cleveland where he went
last week to tlie funeral of hi brother-in-law- .

Hon. Nathan I). Payne.
Colonel .lames (). Ilroudhetiil, coun-c- l

for the (iovertimcut In the French spoli-
ation chum, loft last night for New York
and will sail Thuisiltty for Pari.

There 111V nbout one hundred and
twenly-llv- e postolllce inspector in the
sen ice. Application for position In (hi
service to the number of about ifio have
been received.

Secretary Whitney will probably in a
few weeks revoke the order iucd bv Mr.
('handler forbidding Ihe wives of oillccr
accompanying tliclu when ordered to
foicign Million.

'flic report of Ihe Treasury count say
that an excess of l.'l cent wa' found in the
balances due from the Treasurer a Sink-
ing Fund Commissioner ofthe District of
Colutiiblil 011 accounts settled by the ac-
counting oillccr. ofthe Treasury.

There are several applicant for the
position of captain of tlie Treasury watch.
Tlie preenl incumbent, Caplalii Albert.
Stevenson of New Jersey, Is ait old soldier
and an elllcient head ot the erlce. He
was promoted to his present position mi
(lie retirement of Captain Cobaiigh a few
piontli ago.

'flic Slate Department expect the paper
for the extradition of Maxwell, Ihe tf..
peeted murderer of Prcllcr, lo be signed
by (iovernorMtiriniiduke and im
lucdiatcTv forwarded lo the D'eptirliiU'lll.
'I'hey will name Detective .lamc Tracv of
the police force and Frank It. O'Neill of
the W lHitttrh, as the Stale' agent to
bring Maxwell to tbi country.

Strong pressure is being brought to bear
upon Secretary Manning lo secure Ihe

of (lie three veteran watch-
men dropped from tlie roll on Saturday,
a slated in 'I'm: Citmc. Tliei1ismia'ls
were without iuiy knowledge of the facts,
a tar as the Secretary was concerned, and
it is claimed that the action was in viola-
tion of the pronii-e- s ami principle of tho
Sccictary.

Commissioner lllnek has organiV.ed a
new division of the Pen-io- n Olllee, The
division will have charge of the securing
and placing on lilu the addresses of

and sailors, with the object of
aiding applicants for pensions to '.secure
the evidence necessary to tlie linal adjudi-
cation of their claim, a well a of 'plac-
ing the olllee in communication witli re-
liable men as a protection against fraud.
Major Frank II. duller of New York, who
served throughout tlie war, litis been ap-
pointed chief of the new division,

The Secretary of the Navy will have an
interesting matter to settle in a few weeks.
Some time ago Paymaster Mellows and P.
A. Paymasters Cann unit Fra.cr, were sen-
tenced to onetind fouryear'ssiipenslon re-
spectively for alleged' negligence in

paying therefor a higher
rate than tlie market value. The record in
the cases have arrived here, ami these of-
ficers have retained counsel to present
their grievances to tlie Secretary, ami
propose to prevent tlie execution of Ihe
.sentences if possible. 'I'he claim is made
t lint Itear-Adniir- l'phur arbitrarily or
dcml (be purchases and is, .therefore, re-
sponsible for what was done. One of lite
ollicors i also charged witli disrespect to a
superior in stating thai rpliur wa re-

sponsible for tho prices paid. No decision
is expected until lienr-Adudr- t'pliur's
return.

A SHORT HONEYMOON.
A HiisIiiiikI Diseiteil A lie I' S1 Inlillis

' AnllS DhlllTC.
William K. Taylor, born in Ibi city in

1W!!, went lo llnrtfoid, Conn., in Ihe year
J7!l to work at his trade, and while there
met Agnes K, Itansbottom. A mutual
liking sprang up between them and be-

came so strong that tiller a courtship ol'
live month she became Mr. Taylor, tlie
widding taking place at the house of her
relations In llritol, They lived together
ti short honeymoon of six mouth, when
one morning In June, l&so, Mr. Taylor
found himself 11 deserted bushaud. lie
remained in Hartford for two years, mak-
ing eyery ell'ort to induco his wife to re-

turn ami lire witli bint and come lo his
home in this city.

lie was not successful, and in August,
1SS'., he enino here alone and has lived in
that state ever since, Mrs. Taylor remain-
ing. Not enjoying the married state a
experienced by himself he determined to
have the nuptial knot dissolved, and to-

day petitioned the court to that cll'eet,
through his solicitor, Mr. K. A. Newman,
setting up the obove state of facts.

District Government News,

1i:ci.ixi:ii to fio. Mesrs. Austin llerr,
A. M, Cropley and W. M. (lull have de-
clined logo to Atlanta, (in., to represent
Ihe District, at the convention at that
place,

Ki:i:it , r. William
Dickson, president ot tlie Washington
Mowing Club, has-ask- the Commission-
ers for permission to erect a l)oal-liotc-- c at
the foot of Market street, (ieorgctown. fur
the use of tlie club,

l'i:iiMiT.sTO llrii.n, IVrmils hac been
granted to Columbus Alexander lo erect 11

dwelling and .store on loot) F street to cost
SJ.WiOj Mrs. M. P. Jlnrslow. creel two
dwellings on New .Hampshire avenue,
near N street to cost $'.'.'5,000.

HvilllAXT IX FltANKI.lN I'aiiic. TIicCmiii- -

lnlssiiinci-- bttve forwarded a number of
lcqnestsof citizen to Colonel Itockwell,
asking that 11 hydrant be enitedin Frank-
lin Square connected with the natural
fountain. Theobcct Is to accommodate
Ircquenturs to the park with drinking
water.

Tin: Timcks. Dr. Culver headed 11

delegation that waited on I lie Ci N- -

sioner.s The obicit of their visit
was to rid certain streets in South Wash-
ington of tlie tracks of the II. A' P. Ilail-rou-

Tlie particular object of thl llt
was lo have the mandate 'ofthe I'. S.

hilt wed. This court overruled
tho District Supremo Com!, who gaie
tho company permission to cross
Fourteenth Mrcet at tlie Long
llrldge. The company lias extended their
tracks aci oss Fourteenth street. The com-
mittee demanded tho removal ol'l he tracks.
Tlie Coinmissoners look tho mutter under
cousideititiou.

Personal Mention.
Thomas S. lllgelow, Pittsburg, is at

Willa ill's."
J. I). Medic, Jcvcey'l'itj, N. J., is til

the Arlington,
(ieneinl Horatio C. King, New York, i

nl the Arlington,
II. von Korenekl, Itangkok, Slain, is

(d (lie Arlington,
-- it. F llulten, 'Untied Stales Co.isl Sur-

rey, is nt tlie Fjibllt.
Kritcst Leliinnnu and wife, London.

Kngliiud, arc tit Wormley's.
v-- P. Jannoy of Virginia and M. W.

Sltcape are tit the National.
-- Prank A, Stono nnd Mr. Addison

(lllnioioofllodontirotit the Itigg.
(ieorgo W, Shnnklin ofllio Kvtmsville

Courier is the guest of Junlfvu Uurluu, of
the Supreme, Court.

Tin. wiph or Mr, Ki'Kf the .Tup.iueso
Minister, has presented hint with another
Jltilt J.ip, the third In n svis u,iid. ,1 bvjr,

LOGAN THE WINNER.

A HOT SENATORIAL FIGHT AT
SPRINGFIELD TO-DA-

Vigorous Attompts of tho Domoorntlo
Members) of the Legislature to Cre
nto a Stiimpode in Fnvor of Chm-lo- s

B. Fnrwoll Groat Excltomont,

S.iuxi.hi:i.ii. J 1.1... May ID. There l

gieat excitement over the Senatorial ques-
tion around the hotel Ibi morning, Th
friend of the rival candidate) tiro on tit
gioitml and working like beaver. The
l!optibllcaiitiic hopclul and the Demo-

crats active Judge Tree. i surroitudel
by Ids leading lieutenant", unci Colonel
Morrison appears lo be doing what he can
for liim.

'I'he 1'epublieaus lime all their hcl
workers 011 liiiuil.tiud claim that when the
roll I called at imbu every oncof their lo.l
members will answer to h'l name. There
I an impression thai a crisis hit arrived.
Farwell s supporters tire a liltie more out-
spoken than uMiul, nnd there are intima-
tion that If the necessities of the cae d

it there will be a illalrnu break
in the Logan ranks.

Shortly after I'J o'clock tlie Senator
llled into the Hall of the House, till
the llepublicuti being pre-en- t. Ilurger
and McCoril having come In last
night on a special train, linger took hi
scat on the Hepublicaii side. Morrison
and Logan were both in the Hotie The
joint assembly wa called lo order at
J '.! I." o'clock and an informal ballot taken.

On the second ballot Logan received UK!

ltcpuhlicnn votes, a quorum of the joint
assembly, but tlie Democrats refused to
vote When Logan's vole wa ascer-
tained the Democrats demanded a
call of the absentees. When lids wa
declared in order tliev began to vote
for Farwell, with tlie view of creating a
Itepuhlicau stampede.

ii p. in. The Democrats are Mill trying
to secure tlie election of Farwell, ami one
Democrat, in order lo block that scheme,
lui cast bi vote for Logan.

J:07 p. in. 'I'he Democrat are glvingup
light and changing hack to Judge
Ticc.

li:.!0 v. in. Jonn A. Logan has-bee-

chosen as Id own successor
in the Fulled Slates Senate, but
not until nearly !l o'clock this after-
noon wa Ihe icsiilt announced, although
for nearly three hour wa the victory
within ids grasp.

When linger shouted out ".lobn A.
Logan" acciicuf wild confiHou followed.

MR. CHANDLER'S TESTIMONY.
Coiilliiiilni; HI. i:nnilloitliili tlie

Wales Coin lint.

life

4 i

1111 1.1 s. wm.i:, r. s. v.
Medical Director Philips. Wales. I" S.

N of tho Navy, was
born in Annupoli in l.s,".s, and wn ap-
pointed an tissistimt surgeon in the navy
in Augut ISoii, from Pbilailelphia. Hi
fat her removed to Philadelphia when he
was quite a lad. and there he received hi
education, and graduated long before he
was LM years of age, at the McdicaT College
ofthe l'niverily of Pennsylvania. Karl',''
ill ids naval life he became known to the
service us a thorough student in his pro-
fession, and for the greater portion Of ills
naval service litis been ilitachcd for shore
duty, where his scieutillc work was
deemed of even move value than hi pro-
fessional, During bis service of almost
twenty-nin- e years, lie litis been at sett
eight years and live mouth In all, and has
been on special sboreiluty llfleen vearsand
seven mouths. Ills last cruise at sYu elided
in 1X7:.', when he came home from the
Mediterranean licet, of which lie wasllcet-sttrgco-

and in October, 1S,S1, was pro-
moted to Id present rank, which is the
saiueasthtit of a captain in the line of the
navy ova colonel in the army, In the
summer of 1.S7II he was appointed Stirgeon-('eueiii- l

of the navy, anil received ids com-
mission in the following Jituuury, which
position be held until January. I s

. e
has a family of four sons, one of whom,
Philip L Wale. tan tissistniit surgeon in
tlie navy. '

The examination of Chand-
ler was continued before tho Wales 'unrt--

111 Halt his morning, Ihe fact hcingcliciicd
oil thill the new steel
1 111 iser was paid for in installments and
without previous pmoui)l Inspection by
the witness. Attention of wilue wa'
called to charge, against Kirk wood and
possibly Carrlguu. 111 December, l.ssi. or
early In IM.--

,
by William II. Ilctz. u

being iiiade lo tlijsliucofcxumiuu-- t

ion. Judge Wllou, for the defense, uid
that be wanted In proc that fiiiud wcic
lieiugconiioilted in the-Nav- Department
of which Dr. Wale knew nothing. 'I'he
nbioetloii of the (iovcrumclit wa not sus-
tained. Mr. Wilson then asked wltnc
when hi dclcruiimillon to appoint 11 suc-
cessor for Dr. Wales was loriucd,
and again an objection wa inter-po-c-

on the ground that the
question licuchcd on tin nrerogntives
of tlie Kxccutive The objection wit not
sustained and the witness th.cn stated that
lie bud decided lo have Dr. Wales' suc-
cessor appointed before going into an ex-

amination of the frauds, and had con-
sulted with the President in reference to
Dr. (luiinell. It was further shown that
witness hud knowledge of the alleged
frauds but did not inform Dr. Wale. The

was concluded td noon
when the couit took 11 rcces to I o'clock.

I'lion Ihe icasscmbling of the cmnl
Medical Inspector Adrian Hudson wa
called, lie tcMillcd leguvdliig the form of
nttotiuts used in the bureau.

I'linlslicil for llni tun's Trli'l..
II.M.ir.w, N.S., Mnv II). i ill rv

who iillowiil Paul Moytoti loupprotii lithe
war snip liarnct in .New lork tin iliur,
with a sliaiu lurpcilo, bits been scute need
to '12 lilies' clo.se eolilbu.liielil The
shipmaii on ilut, ha been ucqiillted but
Lieiitenaut tiaiduer, who let llovto 11 go
alter overhauling hi hunt, will he 1 oiirl- -

mtirtlalcd,

Hon, M. K Metir.ith, Secrclary of
Stale of MlKMiuri, htl.s arrived in Ibe'iitv
and culled nt the White House. He ac-
companied liy Patrick Momihan ofthe St.
I.OUisUilyColmi lltiiulDl Sw.ul.deleg ites
to the rcilcnl tinniuil 011 l'iu of th t 1.
Hv Kni'-lit- s in New Yorl.,

ON THE RIVER.

illmci I ol the llnnl Chilis mill Hie
Oillsoieo,

The Columbia had out Iwo fours utid
an eight vcleiduy. The i'oiomae an
eight and one four. The Aiialoiaii a
four, and the Washington Club a four,
with John Kcnucily.pullfng bow.

Frank John is in beautiful condition
this spring, lly burd and roiiManl appli-
cation be hu Irnlned down to lo;i pound
In order to rqw In tlie feather weight crow.

Various theories are still being ml va need
for llaiilan' laic defeat in AiiMiullu. A
gclillcmali who ncd to lie in Toronto,
bill now llve in .uiiuliu. wrote to u
friend in Toronto 11 mouth befoiethe

race not (o bet a dollnr on the
former, a he wa living too high. Han-Ia- n

himclf complained of Ihe cxceslve
heat. Dai of Montreal. Iluiilun' old
backer. uy that the heat always aU'eeled
him : that in hi llr-- t race withl'lph Mnr-ils- ,

Haitian lot -- n unuh lleh on account
of Hie hot weather Hud Duvl feared for
the reult. He wa -- itnllarlv allccted bete,
when he wa training for hi race with
Conitiiey. Mi h I cxpceled lo arrive
tiny day. now, in I'.ngland. A nice

Mcttch and Haliluu will
lie arranged at Toronto.

The senior crew ofthe Washington clnb
i out every line day.

II i not Improbable thai several of Ihe
men who. in vents gone by. have upheld
the honor of the I'nloiniic-ii- t Iheoar-- , will
again resume their place tnlhecnlor
four, 'I'he four gentlemen who consti-
tuted Ihe famous "Sclssorstiiiiellc'' crew al
lllcbmoud live years ago an' sflll avail-
able, nauielv, Messrs, Croplov, Morgan.
Ma I ley ami McKiniicy. 'Mil wa a very
fast crew, ami defeated In the lllchmouil
race Ihe L'lltrimilcllc, I'mlluc ami Co-
lumbia fours.

Sweeney of Ihe Washington 'i a very
unassuming gentleman, and never hinif
of what he can don. 11 sculler, lie think
it would not become hlm al all to chal-
lenge Smithsou for a mutch race. If he
should meet him in the regular vvav at a
regatta, well and good; but iieuy Hint lie
has never expressed 11 de-ir- e to 'meet him
in a mulch race, nor ha anyof
mid Hint he should consider such talk on
Ihe pail of himself or friend a bcltm in
exceedingly bad laste

A number of our 1 prominent busi-
ness men have exprccd an opinion thai
the holding of the National regalia here
Ibi year would be an exceedingly good
thing. It would bring a iiuinberof'people
here at a lime of year when buino i

generally dull, and a they arc mintly
young men. with money to' spend, thei'r
coming here would give bu.'iiie quite a
little boom. Let the chilis lake hold of
the matter al once, and they can have the
legal la.

The Perseverance Club of New Oilcan
insists upon entering Frank Mumford lu
Hie amateur race at the icguttti there. 'Mu-
st. John's Club, which i giving the re-
gatta, ha refused Ids entry and referred
the matter to President liurllelilof tlie Na-
tional Association.

Since tlie race Inst year at St. Louis be-

tween Teenier ami (iaiidaur, tlie latter ha
claimed that he could defeat the former.
The two ineii meet at New Orleans, ami if
both are in good condition, (iaiidaur wiii
have souk; of the conceit taken out of him,

IIMIMI.
The Pimlico race began and

although the Holds are not so large a
they were hero, still they are large enough
to assure good racing. 111 thollrst event
thrce-qunrlc- r duh (ireenlleld will prob-
ably win, with Mi (ioodrieb or Florence
M, second. The second race is the Home-
bred slakes. Thl race should fall lo
DttsWell, who should win it. Willi either
Winston or Wickhuiii, Hiirefoot litis not
been right so fur, but may goLlhn place
money. 'I'he third race is a selling (moat
one mile. King Lion should win, with
Llgan or Solitaire;second. For the liafi-coca- s

handicap at a mile and an eighth.
Miirch should win il, with ciiher Sprague
or Telle Doe Fa lew Ml or llfca should
get the place. In the last race tlie dis-
tance one and a ipinrlvr uiil. ought to
about suit Mentmore, l.ongvicw should
gel the place.

MINISTER PHELPS AT COURT.
lie Presents III Credentials to I lie llneen

ill Wind. or.
WiMisoti, May II). lietiring V. S. Min-

ister J. lliissell Lowell, accompanied by
hi successor, Mr. Fdward .1. Phelps,

here from London by special train
this morning in compliance with the com-
mand of the Queen. After a short delay
they were escorted into Hie presence
of the ("noon. Mr, Lowell intro-
duced Mr. Phelps to Her Majesty, and
after going through 11 few formalities, the
new minister pre-ent- hi credentials.
Mr. Lowell bus vacated the room occu-
pied by the American Legation in Lon-
don, and everything is now in shape for
the iniincdinteiiistiillutlon of hi siteee-sii- r.

A "lin-lier- " Tupped,
Pirrsiit it,.. I',., May ID. -- The air of

mystery stirioumliug the M01111I Nebo oil
well seven mile fioin Ibis cilv for the
past lew weeks is til an end. lluuilred
of people are Hocking to the well securing
the wasting oil in bucket, barrel, etc.,
currying It away. The wildest rumors
arc in circulation about it ca-

pacity, and by the trade it i

hcllcved I hat ti good well hit been
struck. 'I'he well reached the pay streak
curly hist week, uml wu drilled' until n
depth of IS feet in the sand was reached,
on Saturday, when drilling wa stopped.
On Sunday il commenced uml still con-
tinues Mowing by heads. Tuukugoof.i,lloo
barrels capacity is being erected, and
when finished Ibc well will be drilled
in ut once. The sand found and all other
conditions compare favorably with Hie
Thorn Creek production. No' estimate of
tlie present production can be nuide. oil i

rated all along froin nolo Hon barrel. Sm
era I thousand acres of the suriciundin
tcirilory 11 re under lease Pieparalinii for
drilling 11 number of new- wells arc heing
rapid U forward.

"Wall Stieet inti,
Ni.w Yoltk, May III. Money cuy, per

cent. K.xchuilgo sternly, liovernment-- t
i 111. Cuneliev, ll's p.lll bid I' coupon,
I'Jllhiil- 11' coil I I'J bid,

The stock market opened fractionally
higher, and during t lit- - llrst half hour
there wu hardly any business done
From Hi:.".!) to 1100I1, however, price ad-
vanced steadily on u good buying of ome
of the leading slocks, (J)

'Ihe l I.iiiIkc I. I), I). I'.
II utiiisnrr.o. Pv., May til- ,- The ixty-si'cou- d

annual convention of Hie (I ratid
Lodgo I. O. O. F. opened here
(Irauil Muster Ueorgo lluwkes presiding.
jMioui MKiilelegates weie proent. cor re- -

lief during the year ssMI.'!,0.'!."i bus been
spent,

A I'lislhit IMItiir,
Mi.ooMiM.Tox, I i.i.., M.i III. At Farmer

City, Samuel Null has been publishing
the .;,,7 ' Tin Hi. no declare lie will
taste noiooil until 11 ill lasted folic due
He claim that he doing this ti ii sueri-Nu- tt

lo the Lord, claims to be u
'prophet.

Victor II111-1- 1 II.-- , In-;- .

Vvitis, May III. -- Victor Hugo is rapidly
sinking. I lis condition is considered very
critical and his physician express Hie be-

lief Hint ids death is only a question ot
few him it--, .

Arrival ul Consul ltii.nl,
T.11MM1V, Mvv Ut. -- Mr Charles P. llu.

sell, the newl.y.iHiiiiUl 1'. S. Consul to
Liverpool, ari'lveiint lit post tosluy and
Initisodi.itelv iiilciiPupoithedi,rUlviol Uis
vttice,

hussia's delay;
THE SITUATION REGARDED WITH

GREAT 4NXIISTY.

Tho St. Potorsburff Tolesfrnms Attrib-
uting, the Dolny to Rusalan Denmnda
nnd the Presonoe of tho English 001-co- rs

nt Horat-Rues- lnn Commonta
on Enfflnntt'H Prepnratlon for War,

I.oMmix, Mnv I!), Tin- 77,,.. .

iilthotigli nothing hit happened lo
tiny serious alarm liecuilsc of tin- nun
cotiniiible deltiy inaiiifiled by Kits., , ,,
riillfyliillu- - preliminary iigreeioeut be
I w ecu Mr. illndloui-aii- I la inn lie Maul
)cl lliesittinflon cannot he icgurded

anxiety hy peroti who tire well tie- -

HUilnlcd Willi till the biitriligsol lln-iiu-

ti
T, Ti:i,..llllVMS

St. Pcteibiirg telegram iitlriliulc IIik
delay In uiakiuga to the Itu
stun demand for a repre-culali- at Cubul
and tlni couHiiucd presctn t Kuidlslrollleettit . Tin- - l!ulan paper con
thine lo nut lie indignant comment, on tin
nllcued unllaguing pieparate.u- - I.I. h
l.nglanil Is making I'm- - war.

nin.v Mivni:-- .
Odea tnlvicis slate that woiU on th.

railway between Kizil Arvul ami .ku
bad hn been temporarily abandoned It
is believed that the delay' i eatlsed by tho
foiniation by I!tisia of a new rei'lvvav
battalion. At present there are imlv
i:i,i,00 l!uinu troop between Kmsnn
vi jj.sk nnd Siirtikbo. but ihe Fortieth Di-
vision i expected to arrive there soon

Nil Win-Till- .

Nr.vv Yoiik. Mil) I!). The Mussi.H, ,,
vitlcSlrelok, ul anchor in the Hudson
wusgjiy wllli biiiitlugyi-terilu- v in homo of
the I, lit birthduy oflhelirnlid'Duki- n Ii
nlu. heir to the Cnrilnui. An ollleei of the
Strelok -- aid : "We expect within a week
to return to l!ula. There will be no vv.u
thl year, but theic will be in xl v. ur
l!usla i not ready yet. I!uui doe- - not
want India. We have enough laud now
Military men wain a d fioniiei
and Kiiglauil fear we arc after India
Neither nation i prepared to light now
Kngliiml i Ii othanwe She vlll be
llicaggicssor when Hie lime em ,.
arc in ring for it."

LILLIE MADISON'S LETTERS.
Tin- - Testimony TiiUen In I lit- - ( litvi-rli- t

'I'llul Tii-itii-

lliui-ioNi- i, V.v May III. Al the open
ing of the (.'luveiiu trial tbi ninniinr
two I10111 weie coiisuined ill argument on
the question of admitting certain let
tor as testimony, Tlie court reserve!
Its decision, and the examination of Mr
Dickinson was then resumed. The
witness staled that Lillian was at limes
very much depressed hut ln- did not
know the cause of It. Aiticlcs of
clothing found al the time of Lillian
death vvereal lid point put in evidence
John l. Oliver, county jailer ul' Kiuguud
I'ueen, testified to making .1 xaidi of
Mrs. Tiinstull's bouse and llndiiu
an overcoat and hat belonging tithe prisoner, and Ivinmcti Mi.

tcstillcii to coining to Mich-moi- nl

with the prisiiuiT and
that be then wore uu overcoat and hid
similar to the one now in couit.

James M. liuthrie assistant pntmnslT
nt Mine, Kiuguud IJuccii, bad receive l
letters for mailing addi-csv-i- l to
Miss Madison at Millford Spring, which
he believed were in the huinlw ilting of
the r.

('oioniiiilioi- - Viniii''s
Ni:w l.o.xtio.x, Cii.xv, May III Tin- -

nf Commodore Young left here fin;
New York on Ihe 7:.'!0 train thi nioruiug
The hcaiei'slrom the Crocker House totbe
depot were Colonel A. M. ('. Peuuiiigloii.
I'. S. A.: Surgeon C. W. Spencer I' s A,
Surgeon W. A. Corwiu. I'. S.N and
Messrs. Iloiijiuniii Shirk and laae ( T.de
Dr. Young of Terre Haute, brother. d

ami Mis Oib-o- u, niece iftho
deceased, accoiupanicd the reiiuiin- - w Im Ii
are to be received lo New York by the
naval olllcei'saml will.be buried in Urct-1-

wood Cemetery.

Kiel uml Ills Lieutenant.
Wixnii'i-ii- . May II). A scout who Im 1

learned where Diinionl, Kiel's head man
was biding, sent wordtobim byan Indian
messenger yesterday asking liim lo .stir
render and promising him a fairtiial. Dti
niont replied that lie mistruMcil the oiler,
but would consider tin' matter He is
about twelve miles from Matouche. Mini
act like 11 craven coward. He prays 11

.gtetd deaf and lcis.es Hie crucifix almost,
constantly. Many think lie will feign In
.anity in order to accountability
for his deed.

Tin- - Dolphin's Tlilid Ti-li- .

New Yoiik, May l!i. - Tin I'oipliiu
started out yesterday I'm .mot In attempt
lo run six hours ul tin- maximum speed
called for in the (invcriiiucut spciilieu-Hon- .

After running eighteen miles tt
crank pin journal became healed, an. I the
vessel slowly returned to the ,,",, Mr
Itotich still maintain, that Ho m v' incry
is exaetly as required bv Hn . iticiil,
inspector-.- , and says tlnit il tin. - nnv
thing wrong about it ''.- ... lame
Milt he claim that if bi n ,sy a
vessels ordinarily tin 1,1 would
be all right.

(il'lllll tills U I'ltllt.
Ni.w Yoiik, .May . (ieuerul (iraul

siillerid liltie ptiin la- -t night ami rested
well, but i sttlieriug sligKUy to d.iv fnmi
hoarseness occasioned by u cold.

At I. I,'i y lieuorafdmnt wenl for 11

iliive Mr. WJmlar the pub-
lisher of (Ieneinl Qninl's book,
aid today that (JeiMJiTSr (Jriuit had

n of ids fiirlluomiug
work. It is as follows:

To tliootllcersntnl soldiers on(t.T- . In tlifl
Wiirol tlinltulielllOD, anil nlfi tli s, en..
In tlie war 111 Mexico. 11ieevoli mci if Soil
catca-t'.- K. Oram.

full lelullv .lo.iriiiili-.l- s

Ml , Tt.NN.. May It)! 1 ' 1'iiei
mil Couil ycsletda u . I

Kenned), editor ol tlie Siiml 7

walked up to Attorney l Ieuerul i I M
'I'urner tind siiat in bis face. Turn (I..
a pistol, iiHiu which Kennedy tle-- i II
ner is iditor of the Sn'inrliii; unit tin t,
ciltlor.s liave iniliilgcil 111 liilter nii.oimli-tie-

in their papers. Kennedy will doubt
les be punished for contempt m c.mri
nnd Turner for carrying eotiecali--
v capons.

liuniam- - 'on I'iiii-s- I rtie.
Utitxx May. Wis., May in.- - -

come ill from sections ilevaMa'ed - '
lllosof tlie lut few days, the n .1

losses and general damage are --

greater than ut Uit repotttsl.

'llin Niiu-'lil.- Piislei.
"Minnkvixius, Mi x.. Mm

church people and 1.

are indlgliuiil t the posting
ilciorial show bills, A enw v. .0 .

in court 011 I'ridii).
Wei' . c.

"MuMi.iivf.. Mil) 10. The pubbslien of
I.'k Mcti--- , a French and other hviii
pathizcrs with Mid have stinted 11 fund 1 1

lie li.ed in pixii tiring liilllieiil voitut.1
liii.l'i4ffaje.

Oft' lor Sins Ring.
Ni w Yiikk, May Jl) Scisgonnl rrowl'v- -
.. to J 1) tuU-- tuftiug Sliispcnitc- r

to - iv,, ut hi -- yycnu-evi nui iUVi. .iin'


